
Broken Waltz
Count: 48 Wall: 2 Level: Improver waltz

Choreographer: Steve Lescarbeau (USA)
Music: Better Than You - Terri Clark

There is a 12 beat intro before you start the dance on the vocals.

FORWARD BASIC, BACK BASIC, TURNING TRIPLE, PRESS & DRAG
1-2-3 Step forward on left, step forward on right, step on left
4-5-6 Step back on right, step back on left, step back on right
7-8-9 Step ¼ turn to left on left, make another ¼ turn to left stepping back on right, ½ turn to left

stepping forward on left
10-11-12 Press right foot forward, slowly drag right back for two beats with a touch

¼ TURN TWINKLE, TWINKLE, ½ TURN PIVOT, TURNING TRIPLE
13-14-15 Make a ¼ turn to the right with right (3:00), step to left side with left ball, step on right
16-17-18 Cross left over right, step to right side with right ball, step on left
19-20-21 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn to right shoulder on left ball (9:00), step forward on right
22-23-24 Step ¼ turn to left on left, make another ¼ turn to left stepping back on right, ½ turn to left

stepping forward on left

¼ TURN STEP DRAG, STEP DRAG, FORWARD BASIC, SWEEP
25-26-27 Make a ¼ turn to left shoulder as you step on right (6:00), drag left to right for two beats
28-29-30 Step to left on left, drag right to left for two beats
31-32-33 Step forward on right, step forward on left, step forward on right
34-35-36 Sweep left foot around front to back. (not a ronde')

¼ TURN BALANCE STEP, ¼ BALANCE STEP, DEVELOPÉ, BACK LUNGE
37-38-39 Turn ¼ turn to right shoulder as you step on left foot (9:00), rock slightly behind left with right,

recover weight on left
40-41-42 Turn ¼ to left shoulder as you step back on right foot (6:00), rock slightly behind right with

left, recover weight on right
43-44-45 Step diagonally forward on left crossing in front of right, bring right through left forward and

up, lifting right knee, keeping right in line with left leg, extend right, straightening right leg and
recover together to left

46-47-48 Step diagonally back on right and down, turning left toe out, bending right knee. Extend left
back, keeping left leg straight, and recover together to right

REPEAT

TAG
After completing 4 walls
1-2-3 Cross left over right, step to right side with right ball, step on left
4-5-6 Cross right over left, step to left side with left ball, step on right

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/61957/broken-waltz

